wireless user infrastructure, and v) m-commerce applications and cases. Other mobile related bibliometric studies global and national in scope cover broader areas such as mobile research 6 , mobile technology 7 , mobile computing [8] [9] , mobile learning [10] [11] [12] [13] , mobile banking 14 and mobile payments [15] [16] .
objectIves
The study seeks to undertake a quantitative and qualitative analysis of mobile commerce research across the world. The data for the study has been sourced from Scopus database covering 10 year period 2007-16. The broad objectives of the study are:
To study mobile commerce research growth, country-• wise contribution to international collaborative research, and identify top 10 productive countries in this area To distribute mobile commerce research by sub-areas in • the subject, and report significant keywords characterising mobile commerce research To study publication productivity and citation impact of • top 20 organisations and authors To study the medium of research communication and
•
To study the bibliographic characteristics of highly cited • papers.
MethodoLoGy
The mobile commerce publications were identified, retrieved, and downloaded using the Scopus database, an international multidisciplinary publications and citations database (http://www.scopus.com) covering 10 years period 2007-16. A search string was formulated to identify mobile commerce-related publications which contained search terms such as "mobile commerce'' or ''m-commerce'' or ''mcommerce" duly prefixed with "Article title tag" and "keywords tag" and restricted the search to the period 2007-16 in "date range tag". The search resulted into 4803 global publications on mobile commerce-related research during 2007-16. Further, the above search output was refined by country to identify top 10 productive countries by suffixing country name to "country tag" The global publications output was also refined by subject, collaborating countries, organisation-wise, author-wise and journal-wise, and others by using analytical provisions/tags as available in Scopus database. For citation data analysis, citations to publications were collected from date of their publication till 29 December 2016. The publications data was analysed across a series of raw and relative bibliometric indicators with a view to understand the dynamics of global research in mobile commerce. In data analysis, the authors used complete counting method wherein every contributing author or organisation covered in multiple authorship papers was fully counted. All authors or organisations to multi-authored papers have received equal credit in data counting and analysis. 
AnALysIs
The global output in the field of mobile commerce cumulated to a total of 4803 publication in 10 year during 2007-16. Mobile commerce research registered 7.29 % growth per annum, up from 321 in 2007 to 416 publication in 2016. Of the total world output, 71.60 % (3439) appeared as conference papers, followed by 26.32 % (1264) as articles, 1.10 % (53) as reviews, 0.73 % (35) as book chapters and the rest as articles in press (29),editorial (8), short surveys (7), books (3), conference reviews (3) and letters and notes (1 each). The citation impact of global output on mobile commerce averaged to 3.78 citation (CPP) during the period as shown in Table 1 . 
International collaboration
The international collaborative share of top 10 countries in their national output varied widely from 12.95 % to 53.19 %, with Canada accounting for the highest national share (53.19 %), followed by U.K. (45.00 %), USA (38.05 %), Spain (37.59 Table 2 .
subject-Wise distribution of research output
In Scopus database indexed publications, the global research output in mobile commerce published during 2007-16 is distributed across seven sub-disciplines, with computer science receiving the highest publications share (75.66 %), followed by engineering (30.56 %), business, accounting & management (20.53 %), social sciences (11.56 %), mathematics (10.16 %), decision science (7.79 %) and Economics, Econometrics & Finance (3.25 %) during 2007-16. The research activity in mobile commerce across its sub-fields is dynamic, changing with time. The average activity index of the world is computed as 100. The activity index of engineering increased from 90.59 to 109.47, followed by mathematics (from 55. 16 Table 5 . 4.7 significant Keywords 37 significant keywords which contribute to research trends in mobile commerce have been identified and they listed in Table 7 in the decreasing order of their frequency of occurrence during 2007-16.
highly cited Papers
Of the global output of 4803 paper in mobile commerce, only 25 (0.52 %) received 107 to 460 citation per paper since their publication during 2007-16. 69 author and 49 organisations have participated in 25 high cited papers and they comprised of 6 national and 10 international collaborative papers, and cumulated 4537 citation, and their citation impact averaged to 181.5 citations per paper. Of the 10 international collaborative papers, USA was collaborator in all of the 10 paper, Canada and South Korea (in 5 paper each), Finland, H. Kong and Taiwan (in 3 paper each), Singapore (in 2 paper), and India, China, Malaysia, Turkey and U.A.E (in 1 paper each). Of the 25 highly cited paper, 21 were published as articles, 3 as review paper and 1 as conference paper. 25 highly cited paper appeared in 16 journal. The largest number of papers ( 4 paper 
suMMAry And concLusIons
Mobile commerce is an emerging area of research involved mainly in studies exploring new mobile commerce applications, technologies, and devices such as wireless user infrastructure, wireless network infrastructure and mobile middleware. Though mobile commerce research studies have spread across as many as 161 countries, however bulk of global output (80.66 %) in this field comes mainly from just 10 top countries only. China leads the ranking with 30.0 % global publications share, followed distantly by USA with 15.59 % share. The top 20 global organisations and top 20 authors account for 13.74 % and 3.62 % global publications share respectively. The global citation impact of mobile commerce research in 10 year averaged to just 3.78 citations per paper and highly cited papers account for just 0.52 % share. Given such discouraging qualitative and quantitative trends, it is evident that mobile commerce research is still in its early stages of growth and development and not growing fast, as fast as mobile penetration. Recognising that mobile commerce research has major potential to transform and push countries towards the path of cashless and digital economy, major developing countries like India should resolve to provide institutional Table 6 .
funding and policy support to accelerate research growth, build and strengthen research capacities, and encourage national and international research collaboration in this important area. He is retired as Scientist G and Emeritus Scientist from CSIR-NISTADS, Delhi. He has published more than 200 research papers mainly in the area of scientometrics in journals and conferences. Contribution in the current study, he conceived the idea, downloaded the publications data and analysed the data and wrote the first draft. dr s.M. dhawan received his MSc (Physics) from Sardar Patel University, MLIS from University of New york, USA, and PhD in Library Science. He is retired as Scientist 'F' from CSIR-National Physical Laboratory, Delhi. He has covering several areas of library science, library management systems and scientometrics. Contribution in the current study, he contributed in writing of paper and giving it a final shape. dr ritu Gupta has completed BLISc and MLISc from Annamalai University and PhD from Shri Venkateshwara University in Library and Information Science. She has contributed more than 70 papers in the area of bibliometrics and scientometrics research in professional journals. Contribution in the current study, she helped in downloading, analyses of data and in writing the first draft of the paper.
